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rrolnnmanl_ nf flrzr.^- --l--^ ^-r ^!L^- !^llr^--
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Meetings are held on the third Saturday of
every other month (beginning with ilanuary),
at 1:30 PM, at Hanger A-4, Gillespie Field,
E1 Cajon, California (first row of hangers on
the south end of Joe Crosson Drive, east side
of Gillespie).
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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

FOf those of you who f ive in
the Southern California area and
didn't get out to Hemet for the
^nnrral 

\/int- aaa Q-; l-l-h^ l^^^^olrlfuo i vrrrLq:jL JoIIfrf aIlq HD>uu-

iat ion regatta, you missed some-
thi na qnoe i a l 'l-hara $t^.^- '| :nrr
f I rzi ncr wi ncrq (Rernie GrOSS waS

absent this year), but Lhere were many orher
i nferesf i no rcsfnraf i ons Mark rzour Ca I enda rs
fnr l_ha T,ahnr f)21,,.,aal-a-.l -n.l n-1,-*r/ wct:Kcjlru dtru llLdKe a pO_fnL LO
aftend 1-he S: i Inl-ane HomebuifderS ASSOCiation
annual event aL Tehachapi and catch up on what
is going on in the worl-d of homebuilders.

F ^ __^r aai za ta th-qa af rrnrr r^rhn h^{/aI Wqllu LU APUf uyf zu uu LrruDL ur yvu wrlu llu vL
orrf prod rzidpn 1- zn^^ T L--'^ L^^- j_ i ad rrn r^ri t huu vruuv uqPgD. f llqvc ugYll utuu UIJ wlLii
nl-hcr t h inoe hrrr -^+r : -- cj_ 

^rt- 
ad nn, !uL AILL llUW 9gL L I lt9 r Lqr uuu Jrr

f ho hank lna 'fharz qhnrrlri ct- ^rl h il Fina +- ha

mai] about the same time as this newslelter,
^^ -r ^-^^ L^ -^* i cnt q i nce Fhorr arc qanr arDU PrsOJs Us If AL _ _--_
the book rate with takes B-10 days.

Frr-ana .trlrnar haS Sent US Spnf her l:rcpl.qLYL

package of materiaf, much of ic delra shape
flylng wings, most of it in the area of hand-
Launched or powered models. Next month I will
try to publish a fisr of what is available,
and I will be including copies of the better
di:crrams ^q Iime and sn:.A nc-mitS Over LhePU ' "r-next severaf monchs. If you f-Lnd anyrhing ot
i nFar^cf T o,,^-eql_ \r-rr cnrrocr;6n6] 91 talk
diranl-lrr r^rij-h Errraann i+hr €r-r^-,r, urr !egsrrs \ Lrrc rabuc>L way to geL
a copy or more information).

f have another good batch of mail for next
month's newsletter, afong with some caLchup
articfes that I think you will find interest-
i na an rlan, f aro awav. f here, s mol. e tO COme
for everyone.

Yes we are working on an index of what
material is in past newsletters, but it wilI
be at least several- more months before it is
readv f nr nrrhl i catiOn. The list j po nf I i hrarrz.f! u L y

material stil'1 has not gotten off the ground,
so if there is anyone out there who would like
tn hel n uli l-h l-ha nr.-i c.F nl o:qr__*_e gtve me a
call.

If anyone out there has someLhing they could
nfFsenl- fnr rhC ,Tillr' ^r^^r-m f ^ ^"nn-l amanj 

^rrrIUI urru uufy PrUVI olll UU DUyIJ
annr^l hi11_hda\/ narfv. nlease .-nLaCL BOb aS, vrvsue ev

soon as possib1e. ft doesn't have to be fancy
or al ^lr.ra1-tr irrsl snmFthi ro th:t WOU-Ld be Of
interest to the general membership.

Andy
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.TULY L6 , L994 PROGRA.M

AS of pubticatlon date we did not have a
fr rm nrndr^m F.r rh^ L,l* m66F in-f. ThiS Wj 11LII rrl Pr vvrOLLL uury 

'L'eeLrllY

be our anniversary meeting (versus June), along
with the annual meeting (in case anyone wants
or needs to conduct any business) . We do know
there will be cake and ice cream, which wi]]

-^^r ^- - L^f - /l--,tdsLe 9uuu ull d rruL >ullllttsr D uqy.
Please mark your cafendars now for July 15th,

--; ^Irn an aamina nrrj_ fnr qnma hanoer Fltzinodllu l, Ialr urI LULLIf rrY uuu !u! ru"LU rlurlYU! !f l rrrY

and bther socializing. rf you want to bring
along your J-atest flying wing model creation
for a f1y-off contest, we are sure there will
be some others there to compete agalnst.

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE
MAY 2L, L994 DEDICATION

The ceremony oeoi-
^^!i-^ - Li ^!^*:: markeruqL r1r9 o llaD LUr r(
far o:rlrz q:i lnlano
r I I nt-rj- q t r-m p. r-nt LOma
was init iat ed by Don
Hunsaker, on behalf of
the Bnwi-ronmental- Trust
--i ^!L^-ano oLner co-sponsors;
Ryan Foundation, TWITT,

AGSSC, Allen Airways, Scanivafve Corp., and
Teledyne -Ryan Aeronaut j-caf .

^r +L^..-L +Li ^ --^^ -r-'^--!. ^^. ^.s a com]oinedAt Ltluuglr Lllf > wo> auvEr u f Dgu q

event to include TWITT, the majority of the
program was devoted to the history of flight
from the Point Loma sites. The dedication was
attended by over 50 aviation enthusiasts, both
young and old, who wefcomed Bill Chana as the
keynote speaker. fncluded 1n thls group were
such notables as Mrs. Hawley Bowlus and members
of her family.

Bill's commentary included an overvj-ew of
tha hi el ^n/ hohind l- ho f I ioht c cnndrrcl pd drrrinoLrfs frlrLvry v sulrraY

the -Late nineLeen-twenties and early nineteen-
thirtres. Some of the more noteworthy pilots
to make these flight included Charfes and Anne
Lindbergh, Hawley Bowfus, Bud Per1, Dick
Fcear\/ and F'nrreqi- Hiea1- f {noa 95 ruears nl rlu \rrvY

who was presenr at the ceremony) Most of
these flights were made in Bowfus aircraft,
including his famous Albatross.

The slte is marked wlth a large granite
stone with the commemorative plaque, with the
following inscription:

"IN COMMEMORATTON OF THE EARLY AVIATION
PIONEERS THAT FLEW AilERIEA.}I DESIGNED A}ID
I'IANUFACTURED SAILPTANES IN SA}I DTEGO. THESE
AVIATORS ARE REMEMBERED BY THOSE $IHO FLEVV AFTER
THEM AIID THE CITIZENS OF SAI\I DTEGO. tr

Along with the names mentioned above, the
plague contains these names of San Dlego's
earlv aviation pioneers:

,J. Barstow
W. Beuby

I. Lawson
E. Mitchell
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L. Bullen
A. Hastings
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A. Moore
W. Van Dusen

There is afso another mounting station on
the stone for a plague from the Nationaf
Snari n.i MrrqFrm desi onaf i no the si te a Nat i Ona l
Soaring Landmark. This will be put in place
at a latter date-

The site was made awailabfe through the
af fnrtq nf I'anl_ e i n K i rk Frz^nq Cnmm:neli ncvqyuqf aa

Of f i r-er . Don T,wrjrr and l_ hc ncrqonnef Of theLa ra I
IT-.S . Narrv f rom f he rrari otts -neraf i onaf commands
on Point Loma. They set aside the small amount
of land for the marker, cleared the area for
l-hc noramnnrr :nd hal nod nrrl_ tho lurrrvrry , urru llsrPsu IJuu Lrls f aI9g D LUllg
in p1ace.

There were two static display aircraft, a
Rahrr F,nr^r'l rrq hal nnci nn j_ 

^ 
I^T^\/no (nan i :nri tha

partially rebui-Lt fuselage of a BowIus
Afbatross belonging to Rauf Blackstein and
Harry frvine, afl members of the Vintage
Sailplane Association. The program was
nnra'l ,rrtarl hrr /l:rrr Fnoel uri th 

^ 
radiO COntf OlUvar9rug!gv]vg!]

clana cnrrina f Ii-hj_ hrr 
^ 

1 /A ccala Rrl-rrrP4ya

Rnwlrrs alnncr wiih a flrz hv of a "l 930 Stearman
Snecdm: i I enrl Grnh "t Og m-l--r nl i 6tq1 .Yrr

After the officraf ceremony, there was a
Inr nf nicl-rrre r:kinc \rrirh fhe R-''I '^ €--ir--_aNf rrv wrLfr Llrg DUwJ uD raLlrf fy

around the monument. Many peopfe took advan-
tacp nf W:rzno Snani'S Offer tO have a nicflre
l_ akon rl f I \/i n-lt t hc F,ahrz Rnr^r'l r rq i/ l a:j_ har ha l mot

goggles, wind blowing in your hair) with the
Pacific Ocean as a backdrop. (Wayne wanted
f - trrrn 1_ he rrl i def arOUnd and have h i m nrrsherl
lnto the wind for a reaf flight, but it was
not to be. )

qveryone appeared Lo have a good cime, and
Fl-r^r^ ^l j f ri anrlchi nc ralz in| I od atr^n-LrIg!c wcf g rrrally uru rrf9rluDrr]IJJ ruArllurcu qlilurrg
the attendees.

F'or r,rnrr 'l nr-al memhcrq i f rzrrl missed the
ceremony, make a effort bo driwe out to the
Point on a clear day and witness the specta-
cular view of San Diego and the Pacific Ocean
from l-he qoari no monument. There is limited
parking right next to it, and you do not have
to enter the Cabrilfo Monument park (the marker
is just short of the road that goes down ro
the tidal pools at the bottom of the Point).

f\T.f o. Tf anrzn-a ia int^r^-F^rl in lic1- anina\rlJLu. f r qllyutlc f- IttLcIcJt -r/ rff ttDuurrf ll\j
to the text of Bill- Chana's comments, they are
avaifable on cassette. Give us a call.)

LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

4/r0/94

TWfTT:

ThankS ror senciing
me the video Lape with
the addi-tional- materiaf .

Probably the most
fascinating part of rhe

tape was the oId home movies from Texas Soaring
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Association. I am currently an acti-we member
of TSA, and I will be sharing this tape with
the club. The scenes with the Horten IV are
from the 1952 Nationaf Soaring Contest at Grand
Prairie Airport here in Texas. The gentfeman
in the red baseball cap getting in and out of
the Horten is Rudy Opitz, who is also famous
as one of the test pilots for the ME 163
nr^^r^m Prrdrr iS Stil j aCtive in SOaring and
P! vY! ULLL.

now fives in Stratford, Conneticut. The Fauvef
gI i der shown in the tape belonged to Ha'l
Lattimore, one of the founders of TSA, and past
president of the SSA- The Flying P1ank, of
course, belongs to Al Backstrom, who was afso
one of the early members of TSA.

Thought you might enjoy knowing more about
what you had on the tape. If any of the ofder
members of TSA can identify anyone else, I'11
pass Lhe information a1ong.

Regards.
Kevin Renshaw

(ed. - The fifm clips came from the home movies
of June wiberg, a Jong-time TSA associate fshe
ed,jted a couple of the items you mentionedJ-
There was a l-ot mare, but since they were
somewhat personaL I onTy extracted the bits
andpieces which had fTying wing material untif
t qot to the ol-d. German fifm. Her husband,
Wa77y, was afso one of the peopTe trying on
Lhe Horten for size.

Qomc oF ttotrr earlv rer-ini enrs' of the vLdeos
nA\/ n-f hevc f hc' norl i on mCnf j nnorl hrz Katri nutul ttvc LrvLeLvL!

since it came awalfabfe after some of the
initiaf tapes were sent out fast year. )

5/r/94

TWfTT:

Enclosed is my check Lo cover a one year
mpmkrershin nlrrs some exfra for wour last four
issues of the newsfetter.

Afso, r could really use either coordinates
for the Eppler 222, 226, 230 airfoils, OR ewen
hefrer. fa i r I v I Arcrc fpmnl afes nf Same. Even
some popufar books on airfoils do not contain
this Eppler series.

Thank you,
Terry A. Blake
600 57th Street
Downers Grove, IL 60516-1441

(ed. We wouLd Like to weLcome you to TWITT
and hope you find the issues Bob sent you were
interestang -

Tf any of our members out there couTd heTp
Tarrv uri rh hi a ra-rtaqf -r Af I aaqf nttf hi m onJ CLL /

the traif of the airfoifs he is Tooking for,
I am sure he would appreciate it-

we are trying to make contact with a person
who mjght have access to an extensive Tibrary
of NASA materiaT, which night heTp with your
probJ ems. We wiLf 7et you know if anything
cornes of this effort. )
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5/a7/94

TWITT:

Df . Gfenn Sembroski's fetter in the May
1994 issue of the TWITT Newsfetter mentioned
Jerry Bfumenthal' s RATTLER, and your editorial
comment mentioned that "someone on the east
coast. . .had undertaken a larger scale model. "

The builder of the RATTLER model was,/is Jim
Ealy, a well know scafe modefer who has quiLe
an extensive catalog of plans for hls various
creations. We are not sure of the status of
the RATTLER model. You might ask Jim directly.
He can be reached c/o The Peddie School,
Hightstown, NJ 08520.

We'rre sFnf a nostCard tO Dr. SembrOSki with
this information-

The condensation of our notes came out
.rrF^l- ThanksI Tf wnrrld 

^nnF^I. ffOm OChefY!vsL

letters that we were not the only members to
think along these fines. Tt's comforting ro
have one's thoughts receiwe confirmation.

S incerefy,

leiff & Bunny Kuhlman)

(ed. - Thanks for the heTp in getting Glenn
in touch with Jim. HopefuTTy, it will produce
something for both of them. Jim used to be
a member of TWITT, but dropped out sometlme
ago. Maybe thjs wifl- geL him back with ar^^^r+ cn the RATTLER since he knowsPLU9L sDD aCPaLL \

someone e-Zse is interested.
T knnw ,TFrrv Bl-unlenthaf wottl d b,c trFrw

- 7 -- ^^i +L- - L.i n oanranf rf a<i dn< r^thara hai naPJ CA.>CU LILAL !l!> uurrLu,yL uLoryrrD wrrua u pLlrlg
tt<arf htr <^fra^n4 f - nrarfttta a h,af :'ar f l tti nauv yL
wt-nd - )

TWITT:

I am a member of the SHA and hawe noti-ced
rrorrr ed in fhc RaiInlane RrriIdc1. EnCfOSed
i s moml'rarqhi n fnr ana \/aar 2l6na ..'i r'hilrurLruur orrr}J rv! )/ uu! q !ur lY w a ulr DULllg
extra for a back issue and a phococopy of the
fnl Inurino- T am lnnkincr fnr :n airfOif fOr
:n i mnrnrzcd nl enk l-rme rrri no rrri l- h qr^ronl- | i nq
If you have any informaLion on this following
h]^-d^ annA +)raq alnnc. A.i rfai l _ nacqihlaPrcqDg Dgllu LllgttL arurry r rurr IJvoDr!ru
lamj-nar section with a usabfe C/L of .B-1.0,
Max C/L of 1.I-7.2. Request sour:ce f or Labf e
of ordinates and any additional data.

Also looklng for ordinates for Wortman FX
05 H 126 series sections.

Thanks,
Don Macey
P.O. Box 581
Carnel-ian Barz, CA 96140

PS: I have data for EPB-1 p1ank, Fauvel
sections. and Marske 23012-75 sections.
(ed. - Bob sent this fetter to Al, Backstrom
who provided the folTowing to Don. )

ThiS is in reply to your letter to TWTTT
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16-),acr 'i no :i rfnil data- -I am enCfOSing a COpy
of the little bit of data I have, i.e.:

1. Airfoil ordinates for Marske Monarch
and Pioneer 2D.

2- Ordinates for FX-66 H-149 with fetter
^!^rr-^ i! L^- -ot been wind tunnel tested.!j Ld L ll19 I L 1]qD r1

3. Drawing of a John Roncz airfoil (I think
Jim Marske sent me this).

Sorry to have so ]ittle. I suggest you
contact Jim Marske on airfoil data as he has
been more active in this area than anyone I
know of.

Af Backstrom

(ed- - We woufd Like to thank A7 for providing
the materiaf he did to Don. As I mentioned
in a prior Letter, we are trying to get access
to more airfoil information-

If Don doesn't have Jim Marske's address,
it is-' 975 Loire Va77ey Drive, Marion, OH

43302, (614) 389- 5055. )

5/a6/e4

TWITT:

I saw a David Hatfield at the Northrop
University in the l-ate 70's. He was short and
very friendly. He was collecting all the
Northrop pictures, stories, interviews, etc. ,
rn^ m:lrina r rridan I ihrarrz He ^-^^^io-rJ LLLq  LrrV q --' PqDDgU AWqy
-^ts F.l-;^l..i-- rhic nrniaal-lluL If lrf >rrf Llv Lrrro PruJUsL.

T was able to purchase some of the photos
that he had. I sent you copies of just a
samnl e of the t-housands of items that I hawe
collected. SO, if you want a cfearer copy of
I ha nh^j_ n .r 

^ 
f,tl I ei zo hlrra r)1jnf , etc.,Lrru IJrrvev' v!

jusL say which one You want.
It is sad the know that one must be dead

hof nro f ho nrrh I ic rrri I I rccnoni ze hi e /herv""' '

talents. Mr Horten wilf now be recoqnized as
a genius, posthumousfY.

In the May L994 issue of the newsl-etter
Edwin Sward showed a love of "circular
aircraft. " I once had a desi-re al-so. I have
a small section of plans and drawings of what
I call "flying saucers. " You always say
faiIIFqq nr flrzincr wino sn T did not mention
saucers before.

I afso hawe dirlgibles, submarines,
^^-^l --^^ +l-.i -^ l-\^-F^ f I nrr ^l --^^ - +^'.'s(jdu-Ldrlc5, LLYfrl9 uuaLb, !LUoL Prolrs>' q Lsw

CrisCraft boats, P-38, Constelfation, etc. ,

etc. If 1t is odd, I have it.
'lnanKs.

Eugene Turner
12469 Walsh Avenue
Mar Vista, CA 90066-6601

(ed.- Thanks for the infozmation Letter- We
woufd appreciate it if you coufd send us, from
time to time, as good a picture as you can
nrnrfttor. of fhc trarions: frrnc.q of nlanes membersvt vsuu u

mention in their -letters. This wouLd enabfe
us to show others what has been done in the
past, and maybe prevent some costfy dupTication
of a bad idea.

I wilL sort throuqh the mass of materiaf
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rr^tt harra a 7 raarf tr aonr enaf f r\/ f - aa l-e-l -o ; f)'vu t)q Lv rsLcf vy f L

aD t IJUC LC LtJ LlrC !LpLqL)' -

anything of interest I wil I be asking you for
a better copy- And thanks for all your
contributions, they' re super- )

(ed. - The foTTowing conments were submitted
htt Dhi 1 f i n E.tlrdara 'fItfT'l'F <a-raf ar\z Fl i ottroqye' p' vuvfeuu:1.

4 and 5 from the December 19B5 news-letter have
been incLuded so those of you who do not have
any of the earTy issues wiff not be in the dark
about what Phiflip is taTking about, and won't
have to order it if you don't want to.)

ABOUT THE ABC OF ''e''
AND A NOTE ON TWITT'S

INFATUATION WITH
FLYING WINGS

I would like to comment on the tines written
by Mr. KarI Sanders ln our last TWITT issue
(May'9a). First he refers to a past articLe
sicrned }'rv Seroe KrauSS. Mr. Sanders finds the
missincr link in Mr Krarlss tr-rtations: the!!!4 v u +rrJ

seemingJ-y j-nnocuous Oswald f actor. It has
always surprised me that thj-s factor "e" has
transformed itself, from a fower case, insj-gni-
ficant "fudge factor" introduced in 1932 by
Mr. W. B. Oswald to one of the most important
"ru1e of thumb" type parameters in aircraft
design and afso one of the most often over-
'i nF l rr ^zl ^-r-m^r ar i n j_ ha nro jac l ^- dts a^^ ^€fIr!IaLEU IJqIqLLLELUT rr- uffu yruuuor9rr DLq9E UI

airpl-anes.
T,et me irrsf i fv f hi q I asf sAnf ence. It iS

known that the Oswald factor (also calfed span
effic-iency factor) is normally estimated
between .7 and .9. It so happens that the wi ng
of a Piper Arrow II, which does not hawe a wing
planform that is out of the ordinary, has an
Oswald factor is 0.52 - - ! ! (obtained from test
flights). One more definition of the Oswald
factor before ending this subject. In an
articfe by Frost and Rutherford, it says and
I quote:

"The wing that produces more CLo per unit
aspect ratio wiff have a hlgher span
efficiency. "

...whj-ch f think is a neat concept.

ltTnr^r rcoarrii nc rhe nthpr .nmmFnl- hrr MrpI

Sanders regarding TWITT being "infatuated. .. "
.h/l T 

^rr^ia

".. .with the f Tylng wing/tai 7-Zess
species. . .which are not the best nor the
most practicaT and economic
sofutlons.--."

Unfortunately, there is not much T can say to
counter these statements. My position, when
trrri nc rn dafend f hcce r-nnf i rlrrratiOnS iS even
mnro qhekrz :fj-pa 1-rr-,i-^ /-l i a^,,d-^4 fhF .nncAnty u! uv! lrAV IlrV uI-Uu-Dcu u.-u uurrLU}/u
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newsletter tssue -

sWr 2uo0&

rt

F& atrx ,%nt ctltTz4L

Fu*e

coNFtGuPtioN tairtt Aertls sAaU z{nov

we even do not realize -

Seeds, insects, kites (f just bought one

for millions of Years.
In contrast, the "artifj-cial flyers" ar9

onfy SO years old- . - just started f lying"and

how-to run and change direction while running
and we never think of stability in a conscious
way... ! ! ! ! At this stage, a quantum leap will
o"itr. and airplanes are going to be referred

example of a so called "controlled configured"
airpiane..l!l f am noL referring to modern
fighters that are actiwely controffed by thelr
hoiizontal surfaces. This is still a sophisti
cated type of crutches. For the reaf stuff,
lets hear what Northrop had to say as part a

of a presentation during the 35th Wil-bur Wrrght
Memorial Lecture and I quote h1m:

"...a PossibiTitY of rather
unconventionaf nature temains to be

ity from the airframe and may perhaps
do a beLter job of maintainlng the proper
attitude than the present cfassicaf
method,. . .If the C.G- is focated af t of
rha acrarfwrrami r- c-enter, the alrpTane wi77
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f rim et a hi rth anol c nf erraok w; th the
flaps or eLevator surfaces deffected
downward rather than upward ftom their
n^ffiAI na<if ian fhorchtt inarcaq'ino fhc

PvoLuLvr'

carnber and rendering the whofe aerofoif
surface a high fift dewice...
- -.and that the question "why bother with
an aff-wing aeropLane?" is afready weff
answered'l
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response ta the control- surfaces. )
T rrr-p l-WT'F'Fers | . keen thi s af Of ementiOned

i -^..^ i- ^ ^-€^ ^f ^^^ T. --^.. ,^1't have Lhist>>uc frl q >arg fJrqLg. I I yuu uul
issrrc .rpt it Tn lzFars frl .-me fhis rdea wiIlt Jve r!'

he 1- hp rd^\/ t - nr-l and 1- hen rznrr wif f have al|vfavl

chance to refer to the origins of it, back to
Northrop and TWfTT.

After sofving the stability problem, a
quantum leap will occur. AL this sLage it wi l 1

become obvious that once we get rid of the
aornrlrrn:mir rrtrt.hoq I he Flrzino r^rino r"rill he
the obvious choice for a very farge and varied
j-rmac af ranrriramentq n-l_ nnIrz olidinc :nriu)/Peo v! LU\1u' vrrrl
soaring. Flying wings wj l'l be so e[[icLenL

'that all other airpfanes with
crutches (or "tails") and other
',stahi I ifw conf iarrrarlrr rrahinlaguuuvfr!ul

will be seen in museums and
"control conf igured" vehicfes will
take the sky. That is, in my
oDinion, what TWITT strives for'
a.rd has contributed s ignif icantfy
in this sense " Talkinq about
contribution...

There is one more reason for
me trembfing at the idea of TWTTT
cn i nc hack l-n aanrranl inn: l f I rzi n' - r "'9
stuff: if this would happen, we
would not read any more about the
h icrhlrz arrt- hnri 't- af i ve onini ons rln
flying wings of one of the in-
dividuals that, hawing started
with his own design experience in
flying wings with nobody less that
with Dr.Reimar Horten in Argen-
fina hac nivan US, at the TWITT
ar+hari h^^ -h^ 1_ hrnr rah i F c navr< _
YqLllgr f ]]YD O]]U r ruo f fuwo

letter, together with frv Culver
and few other giants of aviation
like Mr- William Sears (Northrop's
aerodynamicist), much of the
valuabfe and vafued specialized
technical- knowledge that TWITT has
qnre:d sn oFnFrorrslrz arorrnri rhe
worfd through its newsfetters.
T'm nhrriarrclrz raforrina f^ rh-,,e

ity input that Mr. Sanders has
avYaaacL-- - -

Karl Sanders...!!!!

Related References :

1) "An Appfication of the Carson
Cruise Optimum Airspeed - A
Compromise Between Speed and
Efficiency" by Hubert C.Smith, The
Pennsylvania State Un i vers .i Ly.

2\ "Generaf Formufas and Charts for the
Calculation of Airplane Performance" by W.B
Oswafd, NACA TR 408 , 1-932 -

3) "Aspect Ratio Corrections" by K.D.Wood.
Journaf of the Aeronauticaf SciqBces - October
1943 .

4\ "Subsonic Wing Span Efficiency" by Richard
C. Frost and Robbie Rutherford- AIAA Journaf,
Vol. 1-, No.4 April 1963.
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These words were said in 1947. .

sti11 unable to see this idea fIY.
technological limitations and
^€€- I 

--dttorr D.

and we are
.due to our

I i ahi I i trz

T,O ,lJX2. ,_-$ snSlE
.---et*"'

l

E#$. Na^TQL i
I
IIA
\.1r
| ,i,!b
a

!is
1*lc.
,]

n!4) /0

./.3 1

ttnar /rz l-,)
I

:,pt Ct l

UilI.ABL€

c1t
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Along the same fines, in one of the most
memorable TWITT news l etters ever published (my
\/ar\/ qrrhier-t irre onininn. i f r,zorr al-l-ow me) , the| __ I

one dated December 1986 (number 6) . the above
words are translated into a reaf airpJ-ane
rlesion brz Mr. Hernan Posnanskw (Rob - Hernan'sverrYrr

idea that fed to the creation of TWITT). If
Jack Northrop's words are a llttle uncl-ear,
let me suggest you to read the above quotation
:aain enrl reFer l-o F'icrrre 5 nn n:^^ 1^ ^E tsu^q:jqrrr u!e! uV I f Yul s J Urr PeVg rt UI Lf fC

aforementioned TWITT newsletter for a better
understanding -

Many of us have regarded this projecl Lo
be TWITT's ultimate goal (unreachabfe for now
due to the economics and the forever eternaf
sad state affair of the l1ability lssue) This
is exactly what the ultimaEe in flying wings,
the birds do: variable wing sweep (with not
more than + 3 to 5 degrees tolal) for trimming
purposes and the C.G. aft of the A.C. when
gllding in a thermaf or in need of efficlent
f - i rh r tR.h - ttenan I ankod ar hvdfau-Lics andr r ryl'L - tavp

efectrlc motors to qlve faster than human

v

maiar nrral
Ysg+

offered aff
mL^-l- --^--f lldltK yuu,

Ct

O
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5) "The Development of All-wing Aircraft" by
John K. Northrop at the 35th. Wilbur Wright
Memorial Lecture.

6) "Actiwe Stabifization of Tailless
SailpLanes", TWITT Newsfetter, No. 6, December
a9B5

(ed- - The foTTowing is a condensed version
of an articfe Kevin Renshaw has submitted to
h^th q-Arino maoazine anrf .(:i7nlane Buifdef .+
T Ltatrc rri erl r. det the most usefu-Z inf ormatiOnLtrug uv ye

out of it without going into the detaifs of
how he derived the data. If you are interested
1n reading the entire articfe before it is
published Ln one of the other magazine you may
receive, send us Sr and we wil-f naiL you a
copy. )

Wetted Area and L/D

Aircraft oesigners are constantly
searching for the most efficient aerodynamic
deqi crn for their nrodrrr-t s Tn the case ofuertYrr

sajlplanes, Lhe thing we are typically inter-
esLed jn is max L/D. Many people thing that
to increase L/D, you simply increase wing
aspect ratio, but this is only part of the
eorraf i on - Lookino a1_ ihe asner-f rat j-O af Onec\_tuuL Lvrr. lvvrrr/rJ su

ignores the contribution of the rest of the
ai -nl ane t- - Fclf al rfraa A hef l er measufe OfqrLPlurre ","J.
meriL for aerodynamic efficiency can be
nal nrrl et- ad hrr cnmnari no the wi ncrq-^- --r !L I !-

- -r --..tPorr1]V Lrrs wrllYrIJdll wf Lll f L>

total wetted surface area. An aircraft that
L^- ^ Lr^L --Fr^ ^€ _^d area wi'l 1lld.s d lII9lr rdLfu ur >fjolr LU wsLLt
L---^ - L;^h -^^^-f ral-ia r^rinc f-nnrzarqalrrlLd.vu d lIl9lr qDlrslL I aLfu wfl]Y. rufJ,
you can start with a high aspect ratio wing,
hilF anri rrn roith e lnr^rFr nArfarmin^ ..l^-.i^- i.uuL ciiu u}, w r-----...-^1V UEDfYrl rr

the fuselage and tail are not designed
nrnnorl tz

For those not famifiar with the term "wetted
:ro:rt ii- i< qim. l-- ^.^-' ^-! -l I -€ !L^
o. so , +L rr rrLLLpfy drly qrru Af I O!gAD UI Urrg

a Lrcraft that air passes over while in flight.
Wetted area i-s one of the major factors in
rlaf armi n inn hnj_ h t- ho drac :nd r^roi ahj- nf anrzucLL!LL'rrrtrrY vvuil

aircraft. Drag can be divided into three major
-^mn^nanre. nrnfi I a draa (affoat pd hrz :i rfni IuvLLLPvrrerrLr.

selection, fuselage contours, and frontal
area) ; friction drao laffecfed hrr wetted area
and surface friction coefficients) , and,'
inrlrraorl rTraa (draa rfrra i-^ lif1_ :ffacl_ed nri-!rruueeu v! uY
m:-i lrr hv snan) Wetted area is afso used to
nalarrl^j- e nrcl imi---'- r^^ j i^hl s hr,, mrr'l f i --... llory ugDfYll wsrYl-'-
nl.'inc araa l- imr- "-l! -'^:^L!^ fnorrndq ncrPf y LrrY arsq u I ilrCb Ullf L wE !YrlLD \yvurrur -L1v!
qnpare fOOf Of 6praT fihoral acc WOOd, eLC. ) .rrluu!

About the Data

The total wetted area of a variety of sail
nlanac r^r^q c^lcrrl^-^r "-i*- r-^"i-os nrthlisherlIJforru sutALUU U>rlIV UIawrIlYo Pu!rrrrruu
r.^ c^^..:^^ --i ;r 1_hp saiInIane HomebuildersIrl -(Jdt rrru orru Lrr urru
Association newsfeLter over Lhe past 20 years.
Using a pl an and profife view of the sailplane,
I drew a cross section of the fuselage every
)qunhe neri mtrLer of each secLion was mea-
sured uslng a map measuring device, and the
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perimeter value at each station was plotted
against fuselage station (see Frgure 1) . The
area under this curve represents the surface
area of the fuselage. (ed. - The wings and taif
surfaces were simiTarTy done- ) The cafculated
vafues are fisted in Table 1.

T -a\/p tha d:-^ i !-- ^Lsakrr hrz com-r 9ovL Lrrs udLd A >OllfLy LrlL!r! pI
paring refative val-ues for similar designs
(e.9., a Ventus B should have more fuselage
area than a Ventus A and fess than a Nimbus).
I feel the data is accurate to + 5?; and the
overaLl refationshics are correct.

E

P

L/O
m6x

Span/
rqrt Aw

TotalHoilz
Trll

Ve, t
Tall

Wlhg

s55
245
132

Monerai
Pioneer lA
Pioneer ll
Minibal
Hoden lV
Rdan Solitaire
Dusler
Windrose
Strcjnik S-2
HP.lS
Arer Spiril
PtK-20
DG600/15
DG60Cy1s W'
0G600/17
Disc B
Venlus A
Vedus B
Vent6 A / 17

scs 1-26

Ma.ske
sB-1 3

Nirb6 3 / 22,
Nimb6 3 /24,
ASH-25
ASK.21
crobTwh ll
Space Shunle

108 1

71 1

540
51 7
650
630
427
452
121
736
793
797

81 5
806
736
830
83.0
830
772
742
741
f42
82.6
826

109 8
131 6
118 2

316 2
206 6
232 A

245 4
152 I
394 'l

303 7
120 6
422 2
165 2
204 0
194 1

246 1

224 0
210 I
220 5
224 7
232 2
247 0
212.5
204.5
204 5
218.3
348.6
358 4
346 1

347.7
370.6

272
14 2
238
s1 3
t8 6
256
302
172

12 2
15 6
20s
'18 I
31 4
19I
1A 9
1B 4
184
18.4
'18 2
19 9
19 9
I 9.9
24.4
244

24.2
27.4

867 0

447 0
316 3
323 I
324 4
236 5
442 7
376 6
183 0
434 3
244 7
320 s
316 4
369 7
336.9
332 8
334 I
351.6
355 1

369 I
326 7
319 7
323 6
333 5
474.5
488 6
5t6 2

564 8
1361,0

40 0
43 6
492
492
360
46 0
426
250
656
41 0
427
41 5
492
492
492
492
492
51 I
558
492
492
492
545

80.4
82.0

741

1 8t
245

2 71
234
209
220
185

243
238

256
2.68
270
269
262
275
2.90
2.72
2.75
2.74
2.98
343
364
3.61
2.30
2.42
0.73

21 0
325
432
41 5
280
3s0
350
250
37.0
2S0
29,O
290
340
380
420
397
,{0.5
420
46.0
12.5
44.5
45.0
500
50.0
60.0
54.0
35.0
35.0
3o

337
21 6
21 7
244

21 4
21 5
21 5
21 5
21 5
1S I
21 1

21 1

21 1

224
228
288

486
11.0

'W = winglels

Trble I - Welted Areo Dat!

L/D Versus Span and Wetter Area

Wherever possible, I used the results of
Dick Johnson's ti ighc tests for the max L/D
vafues. Since Dick doesn't test many home-
builts, for these aircraft I used vafues
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n1rl.\l icharJ krrz rho .lFq icnerq f cerreai Fmnf rlr)Pu!ftrrrev vJ
Tha n.tnf in Eiarrr^ . ^L^..,^ 'l Irr'linoar-LIItj fil-UL Itl raVUrU Z >1]UwD q :|srrsrqrri t

relationship berween L/D max and span divided
bv the square root of wetted area. By using
tie squar-e root of the wetted area, the vafues
across the bottom scale are non-dimensional
l; a f aai- d irli dod hrz f cci- ) Tha rtnncr h:nd\t.u.,
covers the factory built gfass shjps with
cianirjc:nr "l^minar f low desions. The lowerJ LVTIJ

band generally incl-udes most homebuilts and
sports cfass ships.
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What, Does This AIl Mean?

Obviously this refationship between span
and total wetted area is not lost on the
daq i rnarq nf mndarn .-mnaf i t i nn q: i I nl ancq

The trend over the last 20 years has been
toward tighter cockpits, sfimmer tail booms,
smaffer wing areas, and smaffer tail surfaces.
A1l of these things reduce wetted area.

One interesting idea is the wariable area
wing examined by one of the German Akafliegs

''I 
''^-rd f^-^L Triaal lrz \/^rlDgvYIaf ysar- uou\. ruuurry, yvu

could retract the flaps into the
fivad n^rj_ i^n af iha ruinn t-^yvr u rvlr

decrease weEted area for max L/D,
and then extend them for low speed
+- harmal I inc -'^ia 1]U I rnd i nc
Cnmn I i cal- cd l-rrri- i- hFnrcl ic: I lrz
workable.

Another approach is to work
hard on weight reduction, so that
\/-rr cnrrln anhicrze 1-he lnr^r qnoorlI ""
narfnrmanaa urith ^ amallor r^rinavt tlrY

and tail area, while ho-lding Lhe
qnan a^nql-2nt 'Fh^ Ii-ir;rrtg LILLlIUflr\, taDg
horo rrrnrrlrl 6661-'rl.rl.' l-^ .,'.i-^PLauap Ly !g wrlr9
stiffness and flutter. Once
-^ii6 +haar nrnhIpmq AraqYqf]], LllgDg },r rLf LrrD qru

drfficult, but not impossible Lo
work.

When I started this study, I
^v^^^faA +a ^^^ t hin hanafi t FargAPgLLEU LU Dgg q VI9 LLIICIf L lVI
Flrrinn u,inn trrna a-il^l-n^- Tl.^rr y i rrY wr LrY LyPc Daf flrf arrs>. r rrc
t^^j^ ^^^m^.] cimnla. n^ru:J LL -gctllcu DTLLLP l s. rfv

horizontaf tail, no tail boom,
l-ess wetted area, right? This is
true up to a point. On the down
side, since a taiffess design
can't be trimmed to as high a
coefficient of lift as a tailed
ai raraf I tho f lf i -^ '.' i -^ "-"- l l''L!y LL)g w LrLg uDuqf f y
needs more wing area (hence, more
wetted area) to get Lhe same fow

x40
G
F

530
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3.00 3.500.50 1.00 1.50

Flgurs 2 - UD Max veraus

It is interesting to note that a farge
number of 15 meter and Standard cl-ass ships
all cluster around a span to area ratio of
about 2.7. This includes the SB-13 flying wing
rieei on f rom Akaf I icc Si Irrl d^r1- and the newuertYrr

Genesis design from Jim Marske and John Roncz.
In looking at the data, there is less than 10?i
di Fference in totaf wetted area between any
of the state of the art 15 meter ships. It
is afso interesting to note how close afl of
the talf sizes are.

The designs that have tip extension aflow
ovcol I anl_ 66662ai aan ^F -,---,.i -- qnan urhi I oe^ee r !erlu uu'L,I,u ' I DUll Ul vol y I ll:, ol,qll wrrrru
holding fuselage and taif wetted areas

/mL^ .l.f ..mn^rcs fhe VentUS A atuullDUOrrL. \ f rrg Pruu rvilllrurur urfu

15 and 15.5 meters, and the DG 600 at 15 and
17 meters.) The DG 600 was also tested with
winqfets (DG 500/15W) and this data shows that
-.: -i.r ^* - ^i --^ ^€€^^F i --^ : ^^--wrrlgrsur yrvs arr effective lncrease in span
cryrr:I t. 1_htrir heioht wifh rzanr IiLLle addedu\4qqf

wetteo area.

speed performance 
"

Tho nnl1/ ct- and^rrt- e rmanc f ha f lrri nn '.,inn*..."..JYvt|lY

homebuilts are the Pioneer series by Jim
M:rql<e rrrhich hnl_h ehor^r rrn in t-ha -Amnat iri.'a

band. With some better airfoils and a tighter
r-or-kni I l-hcrA 6 j nl-rr nf .i I I l-\^ ^^m^l_ hi nn l_horou 'L'fVrrL -LIf L Us DULtLELrrfrr:J

The Horten IV comes closest to realizing
this idea. The Horten was a 20 meter all-wing
design (circa 1938) wiLh a smafl bubble canopy
and a small lower pod for the pilots legs.
Tf 's relaf irzel\/ T1--r nerfnrmance lin qnif c nf
a span/area ration of 3.15) can probably be
attrlbuted to the very thick airfoils used and
fhe cnmnl efelrz non-faminar f16ry garrsed hrr i I e
wood and fabric construction. The Horten also
carried more wing area than we woufd use today,
^q 

i t rrr:q riaqi ana,l f ^r - ..'i -^ I ^-6]i na af an lrrf :jlrcu rur a wf 119 r uou f ..y u! utlf y
? E nnrrndq nar cnrra ra f nnl

uYgg!

While homebuilt sailplane designers aren't
afl out to create the next Nimbus 3, we shoufd
still make the best use of we,Eter area and
span. Some things that add wetted area include
upright seating (1-26) and slab sided or
faceted fuselages. One thing to warch out for
is exr-cssirzelrr q1-tren:Ft qlnneq nn nnd and l-rnnm

2.00 2.50 3.00 3
Span

vAwet
Span Dlvlded by Squsre Root ot Wetted Area

! Sport/ Homebuilts

0 2 Seaters

lA Standard Class

I ts M ctass

@ open Class
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type sailplanes which can cause flow separation
that negates any benefit from reduced wetted
areas.

I am starting to come down on the slde of
those that say if you are going to build a
sailplane, it's lust as easy to built a 15
meter wing as it is to built a 13 14 meter
wing.

What it al-f comes down to is this: wingspan
is the best use of wetted area. Anrzthinq efse
j-s counterproductive.

(ed. Last month Chrts TuffLi .sent us some
materiaf on a fTying wing project being buift
ht, f,Arr\/ Wdrs:.n af larvtrille. TlV. tve Sentp/

T,srrv a comnl iment a r\/ ..r,v .f f he newsf ettefuu t Lf

to see if we coufd lnterest him in TWITT-
^'1 

t h^l1dh ha h=on't ininc'd (ver) he did SendnJ I ttuuat tlvw/

us the foTTowing about himsel-f and his work. )

I have just receiwed a copy of the TWITT
Newsfetter, Thanks! I am glad to find that
I am not alone in my love for tailless
airplanes. I afso would '1 ike for your readers
to know that I hawe designed and built seweral!^rrr t----^-?s. I started wlth RC modelsLdf IfgDD aarpaorlr

and devefoped three fulf scafe man-carrying
planes .

The first one is afmost complete except for
the wings. The other two are mostly parts and
drawings right now. The RC model has been
flying for B years with no crashes yet.

f have enclosed some pictures and drawings
of two, along with a short article. If you
r^r^rr I.l aarp f n nrr1- Fhaqo i n rrnrrr nar^rql af f ay

": !L *-- ^r'lrcqq i i i q okarr I h-nc i-d lurlg wr Lll llly auuruDD, rL rD u^oy.
q:kc n'ans and narts available when T oef mine
flylng.
(This is an update of his article that appeared
in Lhe March 7994 issue of Exoerimenter.)

JIINE L994

f've afways had a fascination with unusuaf
aircraft. The ones without tails always caught
my interests. I've flown radlo controf models
since 1970 and built severaf modefs of gliders
and nnwer nl ancq withogt La j_ l S. ! r-orrn le I I ewe..v yvvt!!

really weff, but they didn't fook like real
planes. So I set out to build a modef that
looked fike a full size plane. f finished the
model r-f exne.finn i+ fa fIrr h.tt it fIew SOI y t pr

well that I stilI have jt Loday after finishing
it in 1986"

Being a member of EAA, f watched the new
ul-tra L ight movement wj th great j nL eresr . I
thnrrnhl- hnr^r rraal- iL wou_Id be to brri lcj mv mndel
into a fu11-size plane. I worked on some
^--"r --^ --r r^ri l-h 

^n 
cni i rp lrz d i f f orantui awallvD q]]u ualLLE -r 

..-,-- -- -Ly urLr v. urrL

looking plane than the modef I built for RC-
-LL resembles the Stripplin Skyranger, 1 Lhink,
r l-':^I',.,i-^ ^.i--la qa^r nrrcharo IITYTI wf 1I9 / >J ll:Jru ruuL yuorrLr .

I have been working on the plane now for
n\rFr 2 rrearq af f and on. The f ' rsal :crc i c
afmost ready to cower. I have finished the
control system and motor mount. The wing I
haven't started yet, but I expect to soon.
I used a drive system For another ul tral ight
thac has already been around for a few years.

The fuselage is of steel tube construction
with laminated wood stringers giving shape Lo
the rear section. Aluminum sheet was used for
the center section overhead and around the cowl
area. The landing gear uses 450x5OO tlres with
disc bralces. The front wheel uses a fork from
a mountaln bike with a new fork bottom made
to fit the 450x500 wheel and tire. It will

harzc a hr noee qr/Stem.
The airfoil has recurved or

lrnq\^rAnf t ra i J ino adnc F- arr^t- -rc
and aiferons will be attached to
the rear snar and there will be
qenarFl_o a-ntr- I r^ri na r'i n rr rridorc'J urv
The ni ln- and frrzf 6re IOCaCed On
the CG, wLuh wing Lanks so no fuel
is carried in the cockpit.

Empty weight is 3OO lbs., wing
span 30' , with a chord of '72u

If anyone woufd like more
information write to this address,
sending a SASE for a reply or cal-L
(615) 562 4319 (EST) .

Eugene Watson
Route 2 Box 824
CaryviJ-le, TN 37714

LEFT: Three-
view of the
'I ar^r-wi nc r:d i n

controlled
mndol arrrranf Irz
lrai nc f I ar^rn

Full size wifl
be built some
tlme in the
frrtrrre
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RIGID WING READER &
UTTRJALIGHT SAILPLANE NEWS

A newsletter dedicaLed to providing a united
voice in further developing the rigid-wing
industry, a certi fication program, and
^-+ i ^t-.1 -^ eha -al F-raarrl :i i nn i mnarrt- i rzo:;dLiSrylllv uIlg Dcf!-rsvufoLrull rLLLPsrqurvs.

Sr rhs r-r'i nf i on Rat e :

$24 (US) per year
Back rssues: $2 (US) each issue
Postal or inLernationaf monev orders onfv
Make pavabfe to: Chuck Mccill

For more information contact:
Chuck McGill
P.O. Box 454
OLympia, WA 98501-0464

Internet at: rwr-usn@vrln.com
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For those interested in assisting Budd Lowe
wich Lhe fuEure development of his High
Internaf Air Mass (HIAM) project, he would be
al rA +n li^- r {. r^m \/-tr 1-h i q cnnconl- h:q qnmaVf OU UU tlgoL !!Ul" Jvu ' r uv|uLPu ffqo DVLLLU

nnfonr'i :l l-o inclrrdo deqion nf 
^ 
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f lrrina r^rin- rrt- i l i zin- IJTAM j_ anhnalnmr lQaauurrr!lrlYuLvrrrrvrvYJ.
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Contact: ATRLOVE, LTD.
6423 Campina Place
La .lof f a CA 92037
(519) 459-r489

BELOW: This is a drawing by Larry Walson of
a proposed new version of the ARUP Flying
Pancake. It seems there are a fot of people
out Lhere becoming interested i n Lhis type of
dcqion lq if hccarrqanf itq f lrzin^n"r"l .ir.ia^us-fYrl. rD rL usuquJL vr frrv l4uor r L rcb/
ease of construction, or just because it looks
different from other "fLvinq machines.'l
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